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SUBSCRIPTION, t'-DO PER HUM.
-JUnilHlvit 8- Cn Nov* lAtlii lOOfi.

A RARE PROPOSITION.
We givcjj^u below in full the

report jt/i an Associated Press
pnten^iew with District Attorney
JftfCome of New York, to The

,/State, together with the full and
sub-head of the same as pub¬
lished by the party in charge of
the head line department.

It makes rich, rare and racy
reading, aud if the context of
the ioterview meets with the ap¬
proval of a majority of our

readers, we will feel most sadly
inclined to fear that we are ad ,

dressing ourselves to a class of
political degenerates.
Here it is:

POLICY FOR HEARST OUT-
tlNEDltY JKltOiUE

SVIint tlie Defeated Candidate
Must I>« in Order t<> Serve

Public Interests.

New York, Nov. 8.-District
£ rjry Jero,no todily made the
following commeuts on the re
cent election:

Hearst had not undertaken
to sandbag the Democratic partv
5, m«t?rp s himu"" l>ad mode
himself an integral part of tho
Pemocratic party the result in
my opinion would have been a
sweeping Democratic victory
He would have a powerful
portant position in it. He did
notUke that course, however.and I don t set; how he can be¬
come a candidate in the Demo¬
cratic party again. The Amori-
can people are always willing to

6,rd Hearst ca^
do much good yet. His papers1 ave a powerful influence aifd ,'f
he handles himself with a «*ood

rim in
generally lie can accomplishjnuch good. He must abandon
the wholesale abuse of any-

conHne"l I evo,7thinS »nd must
to attacking in a

.clean way the abuses which he

sosTuT His

fo.Ji. h
be 'or^°tteii and

xorgiven. He could be of ser
vice to the organization He

,ever/'
de hls coursti» how-

Now, isn't this lovely? Je-
romc, pure accident, and owiii"
,«is political prominence to the
fact that he had had the good

10 be employed to prose-
pute certain corporations for
violations of law, and to win
against them, which result could
have been accomplished by any
lawyer or two minutes experi¬
ence before the bar, prosecuting
.as he did the same people whom

,
' R* Hearst had months pre¬

vious to the entering of suit
against had turned the mighty
pOwer of his great newspapers
daring to criticize the man with'
put whom he would probably be
sitting back in a second clas*
lawyer s office waiting for cli¬
ents, instead of them having to
wait at his beck and call.
The thing is farcical. Jerome

himself was elected as an inde-
pendant, and yet ho, unit his ex

prions o. p.|iticil| matt(..s
will be accepted as law and gos-
P'l. He don-t mind accepting
Advice from the true and tried
m our own political faith, but
or a man like Jerome to assume
the light to dictate tho policythat a man like Hearet should
lOllow, is nauseating. The in
terviow largely explains Use,"'
SO we will not So into extended
comment on it. < We will mcrelv
«!iy 111 conclusion, give us one
Hearst as against a dozen Je-
lomos, and we will bo satisfied.

A Great Discovery.
,J''e ®<»tpr Of a Kansas paper.tales that he once borrowed a

Winchester rifle and started up

fiver the
" d"ys ofter 10 do

rZ in
weapon to its owner.Tho delinquent subscribers gotIt Into their heads that he was

on the warpath, and every one

he owed h?. t,ftV>ng what
ne owed him. o.0 nuin wj ,

On hi,0 ',,?' ten yeu, H' standing,un his return to his office he
fouud a load of hay, fifteen bush¬
els of corn, ten bushels of nota
toes, a load of wood and aba?-
rel of turnips that had been
brought in. We would like t
borrow a Winchester for a day
ey . St. Louis Post Dispatclf

A Boon to Tourtsfo.
Plans are under weigh for the

production of u Tourists Hand¬
book of Camden, embracing ut
radius "of eight miles from the
county seat: This hand-boolp'besides containing an accurate
map of the territory mentioned,
on which will be plainly marked
the various poiuts of interest,
wilTcoutain descriptions with il¬
lustrations of these points of in-'
terest, together with numerous
advertisements of the several
tourist hotels, banks, and other
institutions with which the tour¬
ist may possibly have to come
in contact while with us. The
promoters know their business,aud we feel warranted in say¬ing that the hand-book will till a
loug felt want.

A Would-Be Hold Up.
On last Friday night as Mr.

R. I. James was walking down
South DeKalb street about 7.30
o'clock a burly white fellow at¬
tempted to halt him. Mr. James,instead of halting, pulled a guu
that he was taking down to Cole¬
man to iix, and the fellow ran.
We may mention that this at¬
tempted hold-up took place near
ly in front of our residence, bat
we plead not guilty, and while
we are frequently held up by
our creditors, we haven't yethad occasion to use a Winchester
as a certain Western editor is
said to have done. Referred to
another column of this issue un¬
der the head of "A Great Dis¬
covery."

A Mountain ot* Gold
could not bring' as much happiness to
Mrs. Lucia v/ilke, ot Caroline, Wis.,
.-is did one 2f>c box ot Bucklen'ti Arnica
Salve, when it completely cured a run-
ii i ii|r sore on her leg, which lind tor*
tured her 2:1 long years. Greatest an¬
tiseptic healer or I'iles, Wounds, and
Sores. 25c at F. Leslie Zvtup's DrugStore.

I>R. M'DOW'8ARM AMPUTA¬
TED.

Mrs. McDow, Sister ot BridgesSwears Out Warrant for Her
Brother** Arrest.

Special to The State.

Lancaster, Nov. 9..A warrant
for John A. Bridges for assault
and battery with intent to kill
was sworn out today by Mrs.
McDow, wife of Dr. Edgar-S.McDow, and sister of Bridges.Bridges shortly afterwards pp-pearei and gave bond ^of his
appearance at court.
The left arm of Dr.. McDow

was amputated near Uicsl\ouldfertoday at the Hook, IlilL ImsfiUfl)and lie is getting along as well
as could be expected.. -..

The above is in connection
with the recent shooting at
McDow by Bridges..Ed.

Since the above was written.
Dr. McDow has died. Bridges
lias surrendered to th*«$hreiff.
AN APPROACHING MAR¬

RIAGE.

Col. George Hell Timmerman to
Wed M.hh Mary V. Sullivan.

Special to The State.
Lexington, Nov. 0..Invita¬

tions have been received here
annou ncing the approa c h i n gmarriage of Circuit Court Solici¬
tor Col. George Bell Timtnerman
to Miss Mary Vandiver Sullivan
at Anderson on Thursday, Nov.
-'2, inst.

.

Col. Titnmerman is now busilyengaged in holding the fall
term of the criminal court here,with a heavy docket before him,but the term will come to an end
next Saturday.
Ho is justly popular here, and

his friends wish hitn continued
success.
This item will be welcome news

to Col. Tim merman's manyfriends in this county.

Strnnjje if True.
A company out west who wore

manufacturing and selling a cer¬
tain kind of salve, wrote to ono
of its patrons requesting a recom¬
mendation. This is the reply of
the patron: "I don't want any
more of your salve. As you mayknow, dog taxes are high in this
town. I have a favor rite dog on
which I cheerfully pay the tax.
Well, soon after putting yoursalve before my people, this dogof mine had about a couple of
inches of his tail cut off acci¬
dentally. I applied your salve
to the injured member, and it
soon grew out to its full lengthagain. I applied it also to the
two inches of taif tijiat cu&off, ane bless me,, if it didn't growobt a new do'g: * Now l've -goCtwo dogs to pay taxes on, and as
I said before, I don't want any
more of your salvo."

Postmaster ICobbed,
G. W. Fouts, Postmaster at River-

ton, la., nearly lost his life and was
robbed of nil comfort, necording to his
letter, which says: "For 20 years I
had chronic liver complaint, which
led to such a severe case of jaundicethat even my finger nails turned yel¬low: when inydoctor prescribed Klec-
trio Hitters, which cured me and hnvo
kept me well for eleven years." Sure
cure for 'Rilllousness, Neuralgia,Weakness and nil stomach, Liver, Kid¬
ney and Bladder derangement. A
wonderful Tonic. At F. Leslie Zemp'sI>rug Store. BO cents,

¦ . cuimtiimtinn lom;: .

v ike Cisiurnta l.MnOv CatliurUo. lOo o.Tt O C. C. tall to cur*. dru|fl»i« refund rocv

S .... ¦ .^Hfhy -.-r". rr.fy
'.

, .* »Yi
chicken*: IfeMJt* a-

somethings whichVheii<Toung, is snid to he a veryt^ixlisoino article of food.t Whan
'Old/ we hear that after.beIn#?
killed, dry salted a couple of
days and* then cooked over, mt
slow fire for three «days longer*it can be turned intq a fair arti¬
cle of bash if properly prepared*This is our recollection of what
a chicken is, but we haven't
tasted ' one in so loo? that if9could not distinguish the meat
from pork. . A _Some of you """people who take
The People have some' to spaer,
so why not bring in a fefrto the
editor? We: like good eating,ar.d will accept anything from
you on subscription in the chick¬
en line except Noah's old tien or
rooster. There we draw a line.

.When people want $7,000
quick, they are going ,

to do,
something to gel it* ' H. "Li. Gil-
more & Co., at Nathan' Xjstojr's
are doing it. The Gtande&tS&le
on record. See their big ad. ' "

Old Factory Ofn. . .

This will notify the publicgenerally that the OldF&ctbryCottqn Ginnery is ndto in full
operation. My gins are over¬
hauled, are known as giving the
finest turnout and the bestsample.of any gins in the county..,. Myprice for ginning, is ^1 per bale..
I buy cottou sped* al^ an^pay.the highest market pYlfeeCfor tor
same. Give me a call*. .. .

.

,jt Hesj^Bctf^^, L

-» ' *«'

on Real £r$tate :
.

.

* 5 "f: !¦ - '
, :i*

After November tat.-

GLflKKE & VONTRESCKQW
Poor House. Farm ;for

' Rent. ...

Notice-<is hereby given1 that
ou Wednesday, December 5th,
(day of next^m^etvngji of the
County Board) the Poor Hou^efarm will be rented for^fhe yfcar,1907, to the highest bidder'.,
Board reserves the fight to re-'
ject tiny or 'all b1ds?'rtv, .>
By order of theCbUnty Board.

J. M/ SowelK '

Nov. i^; lobtf. *. ^

TWfelVB BLADES.
TW BNTY-FOUK
SHAKf EDGES.

20 to 40 Shaves
From Each Blade.
ALWAYS
READY ,

TO :
USE.*"

It is a De-
11^£*>9.

"¦»"J W1*1!
i(fs

With each set are 12
wafer blades (24 sharp

Although the GILLETTE
RAZOR is a new invention, it
has already attained enormous
popularity and is solving?" t)iftshaving problem for every auto.
It has taken shavers by storm
everywhere. You would be
surprised if you knew now

**. *100. Bxtr» blade*, per 11.00

F. LESLIE, ZEMP'S
'. Dpgo 8TOW*."-"*-

-. la-UjMhijr Keoom-
mcndfi for 'Jouoh*.
iOl.n*. lloA KHB.N KHH,
Sokr Throat. It ron-
ciiiTia, asthma,
W.tKftorffto CrttiOu.
hrtrt All T>tRfM^a 6f

t»« mroat, j.unw i»n«l Bronchia) TuW«.
1 A I'ohitijt* SpkcijiL- vp* CkoIp,

XOMWESTBUI RAILROAD Of !, C.
<

TimeTable \'fv*
8lin«ayj Jammrf 40?
dtipeffledrrfg ViOie*TM/
November 2, 1008.

BKTWKF.N Hl'MTF. R * CAMDRN.

fc i ' 3 i9&-
4 .**' No. 08 No. 70Tv Cafakn 4

noil. Ity. Junction 4 25 p ni
Ar Ellerbee
Kemberts

. . -.

Ar Borden 4 5H p m 8 00 a m
Ar lialzell 5 18 p m 8 25 am.
A r N? W. Junction . ft 40 p mAr Sumter 6 45 p m 9 00 a in

Til AINU OOIVO NORTH/-;, )

/So.00 'v Jfo. 7l[f,v Sumter' "¦''0 25 pm 'Own a iiffN. >V. Junction 0 27 p in 9 8H a m
1 inlzell 8 47 p in 9 59 a ni
llorden 7 05 p;m (W 10 tW 4

He IIIhert§ 7 28 liftKllerbee 7 8(fp m 10 81a m
Sou. Hy. Junction 750 pm 1100am
Ar Camden . 8 00 p m 11 10 a m
No. Pfl lraves Camden Mon., W>d.

and Friday at 1 p m, ar. Suinter 8.40.
No. 87 leaven Sumter Tne«M 'Thlira.

dat. 11 00 a in, nr. Camden 2 00 p m.
- .«

fxis.a.
' wttfc (Old ka'a ,Bat happkr '1i*1

ist»&-.».
ckaOk/tO UaiwW fi^^'aOtuttax!

SSMKtS.?*!* - 0.

lb . ktyWai
. prate* kla and t*i~, . . ,v ..jit kappiar la tka !¦¦¦ nuaaai aai,

* lor Fata can aavar 4Ml klm. '

Dk kls horn* is klaaai. kla lift la kla.
. witk^traocpra Ip'a mot ikaxifi,Wkeo«£lt*tck. aa« Mm and pat aa kla
ANU/MUk^amik

/
For tna lota OutkOrftkO Old world go.

.Tk jt ktpsf au vtokann tka bat
wkiamr ka but spy It,Ba.it pretty maid or coo&to aat ! Tkoro'a
CHASE A SANBORN'S . TKT IT ITWbf^3tisu^?a5:Wkoa w**»cd*ia^ Mat ftp* apt qajMU

. / «kak, you awry aat yoar naifkbor.

Wkoktfya too!! oaSa^wkaaftooaa.;..
w- ;t s.
:)!; >U* KV.ii!* ., wfj; £.-i

Hr L. Watkins, Sok Agelit,
.: ; rPU<w»iH«N T> j;

? Tax Notice, \
Office oT 'lYeasuref o; Vif^UVV^oun. t

ty, Camden, a. C., Sept. 14, 1V00. |
In accordpnoa

^supplies for the tlaoal year coinmei»c-
ing January 1st, 1006, notice ii hereby
given that-, the /kqoks.flfiU be open for
oolloctiNK Stat?, opaoty and school
taxearfrom October tfy P»9f to Hari;l't
:tat| lew.*.-Jl potftUor
be adthol *u.allUa*e*MfU>0"Lbjr.J/^u'-
ary 1st,- rou74 -A-.penaMy of Iwa. ff»T
cent on all. ui\paU byjjyb,. lat.flw>7..A penarty-of a**e(*Mr acpfr vMjded<atf
.The '.mto^per acnfcum Jvr Kprnfyyfcounty- iar.aa fO)feMfO&o ! .<:» ,«. *. :/
; i *». .iw;. »«, v$tl)l^ . ,GenaraJiSteto t#Xrv i'i I*-** . ' 'ft..CpMiiituOloiialr&cho0l:aamr,««|O*a>or*l jJoiutfjriax^;,; 1W..KaUrcad-tax, ... ¦;& .W- -i -.

Goort House Bonda*- -.<.« . <t» . J*Conditional RomMax M V» *; \ v. l .

Li£*f"'li.Yf 1> 1!%%l Ux "TT7;TotaV^^., a ,.oU fUw,K(The following special levies hite
'*

n r -1- n, <tTOtprerwir.- 1, uss'/juss *-¦
' il tax Plat. No. 1, >mtm
^ H» r¦ fHp
|l oO CO oi 1 2
.» ,4 44 (4 10f'
t» tt ti it |] 2

.4 44 44 .,04 .4 JJ* .
44 44 44 ¦ 44 44 #etopti
44 44 44 " " 40 4

.Gr»4eU tkdatt«LR(iuig_..JLL
The road tax of two dollarn can be

naid the County Treasurer from Octo-«?»1R, 1906, fo March 1st, 1907. a'
,«4ni inaMr^perOotia liv^r&-autliin AeinoriwratarmnitH M^cielw (>r toV»"«dflfts att^ndintc a«»y cttll^re'or^oatm)!
of the State, MinTsters in charge of1
regular congregations, teacher* am*
ployed in public schools, school trus¬
tees duritif ttanr term of office, per-
sqn»*)efuiafei«ly diiabl^l,. Mid «hoa<4
nVtuaiiy 'e(nts%ed >if 'th£'(qnaraittia#service of the state are exempt front
the payment of road tax. All other
male persons between the ages of 18
jyid ^.required to ,pay ^ald.. road luar.woHt! pot fats t(t|p 0fl| (fjiys ibtinygthe year.
The poll tax is $1.
All information as to taxes will be

finished upon application. .

// N&, lists Jbf hameA. for taif receipts!%ill,<)e receive^.' uh less thewtfount of'
ta* money is* depbMted w»tri Mie said
list.
This rule will be strctly enforced.

. , P. M. licCnskill,

WiHiams* & Stccdman,
Fire, Accident and Health

rir'V;
iw
Office onr store of J. C. Curatoo A Co.

ECZEMA and PILE CUKK.
FRFF Knowing what It was to4Sy<fdrI l\LL , W|. K,ve KHEK of CHAR(iK
to any afflicten a positive cure for Ec¬
zema, Halt Rheuin, Erysipelas, Piles
and Skin Djseaaea. Instant relief.,Jjpp'fc.- otf«HJl»nger.» vWr^,.r. ,W.WflTjIAMM.-OOO Manllattah Av^viue;|'?r Lrft
UNBERTAKIM 6j

C*tT» ATTBNOBO-

Jl * i V,'| /twi¦AL
Est. E. O. McCretjrht.

Rocky Mouniain Tta Nuggttt0 Out* Msdlcliw tor Otty Pooiio,
M«Wi and R«mm4 VNraf.

M*A niMth. SlnR(rl«h nowel»~He«<l*«b«
¦dBlflliKh#. Its BocW Moonttln Tot In Ub-

. * oonti s bo*. Genuine m*rf« by

..,mRBAL estate
tfv

. .

M(l

Collecting Agent
r*. 4 .

All. persona havioK Real l«utc formI« or. rvnt, ate requested to call on
mm £t|r. Ip/oriuatfoii. Tboae viiliioK4o buy or Wnt Real Estate, ar^* al*o
^requested to call on roe.
.. All etqlma planed in my band* for'nollectloA w'fll receive prompt atten¬tion.- » V '.r . .. .

^ ^

Call an meal Mr. W. A. 8cbrook's'60ee (The People's office,) Camden,8. C.
,-Q. G. Alexander.

MONUMENTS AN1>
'

TOMBSTONES.
VermontMarble Co *8.

Pest Designs.
Est. JE. O. MeOreight.

Dr. E. G. Kirven
* Dental Surgeon.

|«. ; « \ . . ¦

OFFICE OVER
DR. F. LESLIE ZEMP'S.

DENTAL CARD.
Sth*i undersigned respectfullyinfWiiift hi* friends and patronstbftfTitfhas resumed his practice.

» . I; R. A'i.EJtAWDER, D. D. 8.
'.fJ$!od1ldtirs from 0 a. m. to 5p. m.

I
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i

&
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Inmmons lof Relief.

J - -*. 1 >Mabel Coleman, Plaintiff.
Against

Amelia Downs. Richard Coleman and
James Coleman,

Defendants.
v. Summon* fyr Relief.

TirDflfendants aboVe jiameii :
Yon are liereby aummoned and re¬

quired to answer the complaint in this
notion, of which a copy is herewith
served upon you, and to serve a copyof your auawer to the said omplaiiitAti tfie«iibacribera atkheir oftlce In the
City of Camden, S. C. within twentydays after the service hereof, exclusiveof the day of such service; and if yonfail to answer the complaint withintue.iiipt^/juo)re»aid, the plaintiff in this
action Will Apply to the Court for the
relief demanded in the complaint.Dated Camden, 8. C., Oct. 28rd 1000.

Kirkland A Smith,V \ V .. \ Plaintiff's attorneys.
.¥. 4. T ... v, JTo the defendants James Coleman,Amelia Downs and Richard Coleiuin :

Take notice that the complaint hi
*hfri|Wtioii was filed fn* the* office of
.tlie ijfitrk of Court .of Common Plea*
for Kershaw County at Camden, 8 C.,this Nov. 7th, A. D., 1900.

Kirkland A Smith,.Plaintiff's Attorney.Published in The People Nov. 8ili '00.

Summo'ns for Relief

Mabel Coleman, Plaintiff,Aon in tit
Amelia Donui*, Richard Coleman, and
N* any unknOfrn. heir* at law of Jame*(Memm, 1: '* . f befendant*.

'' kR\tmYri<Vttkfe/ Hetirf.
To the Defendant#*bove named :
Yon are hereby summoned and re¬quired }o answer the complaint in thisaaiT0i1,» of cony is herewithserved Opo'n foil, knd to Herve a copyof, i<*r answer ito t;hetf*td eowplalM onthe anbscrVbeni at? xtnr offfc* In the

rC/iiy.o/ CfctrtdenlK. C., within twentydajifl aft*r ther Vrvice hereof, exclu-
sive of the day af such service; and if
you fail to answer the complaint with-In tbejtime aforeaaid, the plaintiff in
this action will apply to the Court for
the relief deinanned hi the complaint,Dated Camden, 8. ('., Oct. iWrd, A.D. 1900.

"

!f Kirkland A Wraith,
. PlairtiffV Attorneys.

To, the parties defendant above
./'named as unknowji »#eirs of James
.Coleman, Amelia T>ownsaud Richard
Coleman :
Take notice that thecomplaint in this

act** was fllrd in th« office of tbeCltrk of Court of Common l'lea* forKershaw County at Camden, 8.C. litisOct. 24th A. D. 1900.
Kirkland A Smith,Plaintiff's Attorney#, I' ! rttblilh?d InTBe PV6ple Oct. 2ft, »<*. '

wvf.. e «* ! « .>', %**<

TO THE PUBLIC
I am compelled to raise $7,6tt in

the next 10 days. At the beginningof the season I bought an enormous
stock, in expectation of big crops;Crops are short, and I find now that I
have too much stock on hand. Mybills are now due and must be paid.I must turn my stock into cash im¬
mediately. Therefore, I have engagedthe services of H. L. Gilmore A Co.,the most expert sales conductors in
this country, and have turned Qverto them my entire stock of Clothing,Furnishings, etc., until they have
raised the necessary $7,011 which 1
must 1 &ve in the next ten days. 1have given Gilmore & Company posi¬tive, imperative orders to sell and sell
at once enough stock to raise the
amount stated. Cost and loss will not
be considered duriug the Money Rais¬
ing Sale. Faithfully yours,

NATHAN LEVY

SEiLB ZED
.1ZB LINE RAILWA Y.

NORTH-SOUTHEASt<<WEST
4.

Two Daily Pullman Vestibuled Limited Trains Between
NORTH AND SOUTH. First Class Dining Cars.

.The BEST KATES and ROUTE to aii Eastern Cities Via RICH¬
MOND ami WASHINGTON, or via NORFOLK add steamer*.To
ATLANTA, NASHVILLE, MEMPHIS, LOUISVILLE, ST. LOUIS,CHICAGO, NEW ORLEANS, and all points South aud Southwest.
To SAVANNAH and JACKSONVILLE and all points in FLORTDA -

and CUBA.
: ¦

POSITIVELY THE SHORTEST LIME BETVBEM NORTHM £QUTH.
Eor detailed information, rates, schedules, .Pullman reserva¬

tions, etc., apply to any agent of the Seaboard Air Liue"Rail«vajr,
or W. L. Burroughs, Travelling Passenger Agfut, Columbia, S. C.

Chas. F. Stewart, Asst. 'Genl. Pass. Agt. -

r<»V#A *
. j* ' * ".T 7r\'+-SavAiuMA^a* »<..-

SOUTHERN RAILWAY.
Schedules Effective Aug. 1, 1906.

To Washington, New York and East.

Pullman sleoper and Southern
Railway dining oars from Rock

Trains arrive at Camden from
north 9 00 a m and 12 noon.
Prom south arid west 12 20 pm and 6 08 p m.

For illustrated matter about
"The Land of the Sky," "Beau¬
tiful Sapphire Country," and
Winter Resorts, apply to the un¬
dersigned.

Lv Camden
Ar Rock Hill
" Charlotte
" Washington
" Baltimore
.' Philadelphia
" Now Vf\i>UNew York

6 20 p m
9 20 p m

10 25 p in
9 50 a m

11 32 a in
1 45 p m
4 16 p m

To Colombia ud AsheTflle.lit. ¦
. 08 sI.v (taimlen

^Ar ( '«»! it nt bi» 11 1G* ui .

Ar Aikvn J! 46 p ui,Ar A n^us tft 320 pin,
Ar Spartanburg 8 60 p.m.A r Tryon 6 23 p uiAr llt'iidcrftonville 0 30 p uiAr Aftheville * 7 80 p in

Solid train with Chair and Ca¬
fe Car from Kingville to A»he-
ville without change.

To Charleston, AUuta and West. .

I.v Camden 2 00pmI.v lirannhvillp 7 20 p in
Ar CliarTpHton H 46 p iii
Ar Atlanta A a inAr Chattanooga 0 46 a niAr Cincinnatti 7 30 p inAr St Iiouia 7 3(2 8 in

« Pullman sleeper *Bmnchville
to Atlanta connecting with sleep¬
er and dining car to Cincinnatti

For full information consult
»

W. S. COOPER, . _ R. W. HURT; GEO. B. ALLEM,,
Agent, : >Jj|i Passenger As*t Geo Pass Agent,

Camden, S. C. Charleston, S. C. Atlanta, Ga.

G&J/your Letter Heads, Bill Heads, Envelopes, and
all printed matter from this office.The People.

CLUBBING OFFER.
THE NEW IDEA MAGAZINE,

A Strictly Woman's Magazine, ,j
AND - j*

THE PEOPLE, ; [
Both One Year for ifil./lO CA fill.
Renewals connt same as new Subscriptions, but Cash
must accompany all acceptances of this offer, ^heregular price of tlic magazine is 50 cents a year. . We
make you a present of it. :: :: ::


